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ANNOt JN('EM IINTS
NPLCPIS ('OM PU [ER PROGRAM ABSTRACT COLLECTION
The Data and Program Library Service for the Social Sciences at the University
of Wisconsin announces the availability of a collection of computer program
abstracts pertaining to software of utility to social science researchers. This effort
is sponsored by the National Science Foundation as part of a project entitled
"A National Program Library and Central Program Inventory Service for the
Social Sciences (NPL/CPIS)" which was initiated in the latter part of 1969. The
information contained in each of these brief abstracts is sufficient to enable a user
to make a tentative judgement whether or not a program contained in the collec-
tion will satisfy his individual computing and hardware requirements, and therefore
justify the acquisition of the program source code for his own local use.
Each abstract contains descriptive information about the computer program's
function. usage. source language. hardware configuration and distribution source.
The collection consists of programs prmniirily of a data management and statistical
analysis nature, but other computing capabilities are also represented in the
collection. The distribution source cited in each abstract has indicated a willingness
to avail the source code and requisite documentation for theindicated program
to researchers on a non-profit basis, but since administrativepolicies vary so
greatly among the different program sources no single distribution policy can be
applied to all programs listed in the collection. The hulk of the program distribu-
tion sources represented in the abstract collection are comprised of University
arid other research coIfl)Utiflg installations.
Two forms of the NPL/CPIS abstract collection are available, andboth
were generated using computer-assistedtechniques to create index and cross
reference accesses to the abstracts in the collection. One form is arather bulky,
hut perhaps more user oriented, version which is intended for"reference room"
use while the other version is more compactand is intended for "individual office"
use. It is anticipated that some one thousandabstracts will he contained in the
collection at the time of the publication of this announcement. The currentcollec-
tion is by no means exhaustive nor complete, so it is hoped thatthe availability
of the collection will stimulate additions to the collection aswell as aid researchers
in locating specific types of computer programs. Inthis context, periodic update
releases of the NPL;CPIS abstract collection areanticipated as the collection
evolves.
For more detailed information about acquiringthe current release of the
NPLiCPIS abstract collection or including additional programabstracts in subse-
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CONFERENCE ON THE ROLE 01" THE ('OMPUTER IN
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL RESEARCH iN LATIN AMERICA
(Cuernavaca, Mexico, October 2529, 1971)
SPONSORS
El Colegio de Mexico Instituto Torcuato Di Tella
Fundação Getulio Vargas National Bureau of Economic Research
Consejo Latinoamericano de Ciencias Sociales
PROGRAM
(The symbols indicate the language and status of the papers)
Session I.The Computer am! Gorernmc'ntStatisticalSrstenis,Chairman
Richard Ruggles. Yale University and National Bureau of Economic
Research. USA
EA. S I. The Processing of the Ninth General Census of Population in
Mexu'o
Ruben Gleason Galicia and Collaborators. Dirección General
de Estadistica. Mexico.
Discussant: Juan Sourrouille. Argentina
EA, E* 2. Computerized ReportingJ' Census Data for Small Areas: A
Promising New Technique Jar tile 70's
George H. Brown, U.S. Bureau of the Census
Discussant: Bernardo Ferran, Banco Central de Venezuela
3. The Statistical System of Bra:i!
Isaac Kerstenetzky. E. A. N. Borba. and A. C. Olinto. IBGE. Brazil
Discussant: Enrique Cansado. CIENES. Chile
EA. E* 4. The Computer and Geu'rn,nent Siatistic.s
Ivan Felligi and Simon Golclberg. Statistics Ca nada
Discussant: Carlos Petit, IBM World l'rade Corporation. USA
Special Papers:
EA, S* 5. The Application of' Computers in the Economicand Social Fields
in a Dere!oping Country: Cuba
Orlando Carnota Lauzãn, Instituto de Economia,Universidad
de Ia Habana, Cuba
S 6. The National inscription Sereict' : ASystem of National iilori,ui-
(U)1l
Ernesto Rojas Morales and Alfonso (Ionzhlez Caro.Departamento
Administrativo Nacional de Esadistica, Colombia
NA 7. Systemization of' the brands and patentS register
Francisco BrUckner Sandoval and Tubal GonzálezTéliez,Departa-
mento Administrati Nacional deEstadistica, Colombia
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Pulido Osuni, I)LI)ntavnci)to.\diiiiiiir,iti\I(I()l1al(1t.
[stad ist ica, (..oloin hia
Session 2. Datti h'an/cc and ('mn/nIlei ( c'i1er'( hairnin lasctia! iala,,o, I.lii.,
Argentina
S *
I.('ampule, ( 'enter.siiI,u': ne/ti
Carlos Domingo, Universidad Central, Venezuela
Discussant: Ernesto Rojas N4orales, 1)ANF. Colombia
2. .VIJER Time Serie.s Data Bank
Charlotte Boschan. \aiional Bureau (ii Ecouwnjc ResearchSA
Discussant : George Sadowsky, Urban JUStIR!tC. USA
EA, E* 3 .M,cro-Eca,ionuc Data Ba,i&s : Problems and Potential
1-larokiVatts. University ot \Visconsin. LiSA
I)iscussant : Stanley Lehergoti. WesleyaniIivcrsity US \
Special Paper
EA, S 4. The CEL..IDL Data Ba,ik
Julio Morales, CELAI)E. Santiago. ('hik
Session 3. Computer Simulation t1ode/.s. Chairman: A I herto PetrecolfaI flstU
Torcuato Di Tella, Arentjna
EA. E* I.....iinulatiun .1otlel 0/ 1/h' laon,nni'0/Bra:il
Fhomas H. Naylor, 1)uke University. I NA:Martin Shuhik, Yak
University.USA: MoacyrFioravante, FundaçoGetuhjo Vargas and Jorge \iarma Monteiro.Catholic tinivercity of
RiO tIC in nei ro
I)!ScUsStnt :AntonioBarrera, FundacjónoarahaFducaciôn
Superior y el I)csarrohlo, Bogota.Cohombia
E* 2. Uses o/ Tax Tilt'S ('oinhi,iet/ wit/iField Surr
Benjamin (Mater and Joseph Pechmin.The l3rookinizs Institution.
USA
Sherman Matsej, Board of Ciovernersof the Federal
Reserve System. USA
EA, E* 3. ('amparalite Siflinlatun-it ilti.i .i>tial S'iiittsIenh
James H. Schulz, BrandeisUnivei5jty. USA
Discussant : Irma Adelmaji, I. B. RD.. US A
EA. E* 4.A!icroa,jalvtie Smittlat ionol Ilouseluihl Behajior
Guy Orcutt, flarold(iuthrie. Steven('a dwell. SarahKelly,
Gerald Peabody and GeoricSadowsky. The Urban Institute.
USA
Discussant Martin Sliuhik. Yaleniei sit. t S E* 5. The irgeiiiine Cattle Cvclt'
.Sinii/ji .loi/ei o/ an Leoiioniic'
Sector
Julio Gamba. Universivaddc Buenos Aires. A rgeittinn
Discussant: David Kresge New'orkni\ersilv and National
Bureau of Economic Research.SA
252Session 4. Macro-Economic Models. Cliajrnizin
E\, E* lttodels /r tl,Brazilian kcono;nv
Jancs dc Souia. Fiini.lac5o Getulio Vargas and Jorge Vianna
Monteiro. Pontyhcia t I !liversidade (atohea (10 Rio dc Jaiiciro,
Brazi'
l)iscussant : Denise R. Rausch lord. University of British Coluni-
l)ia, ('anada
EA, E* 2.%!aero- 1ono,nefruModel!JinlduiginLatin.1mt'rica :The
:feXi(Ofl Cast'
Abel Beltrãn dcl Rio and Lawrence Klein. University of Pennsyl-
vania. USA
l)iscussants :JL)agnino Pastore. FIEL, Argenlina and Leopoldo
Soils, Secretaria de Ia Presidencia, Mexico
lEA, E* 3. Leononiu .11terna(u'L's jar Mexico A Quantuatire iinal;sis
Alan S. Manne. Stanford University. USA
l)iscussant : SaiiI Treo. Secretaria de a I'residencia. MCxico
lEA, S* 4. Deuelopineni il/I r?u:!1Iu.s:,iiler ('auditions of Reduced Lxiernul
I)ependeiu 'e
Aleiandro Foxley. V iiiscrsidad Católica, Chile
Discussant : Eduardo Garcia, Universidaid Católica, Chile
Session 5. Round Table on the Computer and Society
Panel Members:
John Meyer, National Bureau of Economic Research and Yale
University, USA
Sherman Maisel. Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve
System, USA
Santiago Friedman. Organization of American States
Gustavo Pollitzer. Universidad de Buenos Aires. Argentina
Session 6. Demography, Manpower. Employment, and Education; Chairman:
Victor I... Lrquidi. El Colegio de Mexico
EA. S* I. The Use a!' the Conipuier to Generate Family Data based on Infor-
mation in The Census of I'oJ)lllatiOU
Valdecir F. Lopes, CELAI)E. Chile
l)iscussant : Ricardo Alvarado. El Colegio de Mexico
2.TIn' ,SIiori- Term Demand and Sup pit' of .1onpower
Alejandro Grajal, Centro de Estudios del Futuro. Universidad
Católica Andres Bello, Venezuela
Discussam :M. lshaq Nadiri. National Bureau of Economic
Research. USA
EA. S 3 .ASunulaiion Mo1 of Student Flow in Mexican Lducaf ion
Ernesto SchiefelhLtll. UNESCO. Chile
Discussant: Gustavo Cabrera, El Colegio de Mexico
EA. E* 4. The Role oJ flit' Computer in the Processing ofLiji' Histories
1-larley Browning. Population Research Center,University of
Texas, USA
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I)iScussant :Leon la hah,I nstit Lit
graph iq tics, France
-iv/od'lo/Interi-eli,thn.bet ween
I ctuja/)leS
Angel 1 ucartccio and C'arniii Arreix. ('FI AD!, ('bile
l)iscussant :Paul I)erneny, Population StudiesProgram Ea
West Center. 1-lonolulu. EISA
SCSSjOII 7. International Comparisonsof Income, Consumptionand Prices Chairman: Joseph Grunwald, The BrookingslI1StittitioUSA EA. E * IInternatio,:al Trwh' Pines and PricePro-u's
Irving Kravis. University ofPennsylvania and NationalBureau of Economic Research, and RobertLipsey, QueensCollege and National Bureau of EconomicResearch
Discussant : Arturo Meyer. TheBrookings InstttuujUSA LA, E*2. Data Preparation/or Ltjn4111cru-an ('omp(Jrj,,N01 Howard howe and RobertoVillaveces, The BrookingsInstitution USA
Discussant : Roger Betancourt,University of MarylaiidUSA EA. E * 3. The Use of the C'o'njiuu'rin /Iau1lin' Large PriceFiles
Jorge Salazai, The BrookingsInstitution, LISA
Discussant : ZoItn Kenessey.United Nations LA. F* 4. Experience of the StatisticalOf/ice of the Euro peo,i CoflnlUflifj.5 Jij(t'Coiiijiariso,:.for (ahulatinRates ofEqiiii'a/e,jsin Member Slatesof tile EEC. /954 /970
Silvio Ronchetti andGuy Bertaud. EuropeanEconomic Com- munity, Luxem bourg
Discussant : Joel Popkin,Bureau of Labor Statistics,USA
Session 8.International TradePatterns and CommodityMarkets. Chairman: Norherto Gonzilez ILPES.Chile EA. E* I. Indicators ofPro!ecjjon and 0/ the OtherIncenhj,e Measures Bela Balassa, LB.R.D.and Johns I-IopkinsUniversity. and Daniel Schyd Iowsky. HarvardUniversity, (JSA
Discussait: CarlosDia/-A!elalIdr() YaleUniversitUSA EA, E* 2. APre/jmi,j(,,Assessment of LV 141)TradeI'rojt'(tiofl/01 Lnder-deie!opj Cou,,trjt'.s
Julian (Jome, andV K. Sastry,UNCTA[)
I)iscussant: Eligio AIdes.ILPES. (bile S,. S 3. Polic,e.s of ForeignTrade and EconomicDeielopme,it .-lnalt':t'jn ll!e Basis oftVumeric(,l Experinien,,,jo
Juan Pablo PerezCastilk) LourdesYero and Luis Leal,EJniver- sidad Central deVenezuela
DiscuSsjnt: Juan Ayza,ILPES Chile
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List of Organi:ar io,uil .1 hhreiuj iion
CELADECentro Latinoarnericano de l)cmografia
CEPLANCentro de Estudios de Plaiiiticaciôii Nacioiial
DANE Departaniento Adrnintstrativo Naciorial de Estadistica
FIEL 1:uiidiciórt de Invesligaciones Económicastinoanicricaiias
IBGE Instituto BrasiIcro de Ejeogralia c Econotnia
IBM International Business Machines Corp.
ILPES Instituto Latinoamcrieano para Estudios Eeonómicos y Sociales
IBRD international Bank for Reconstruutou and l)cvelopntent
IJNCTAI) United Nations Trade and Development Organiiation
U NESCOUnited Nations Ed neat ional. Social, and ('ultural ()rgani/ation
Individuals interested in particular papers should contact Nes ilk Beharie. NBER, 261 Madison
Avenue. New York. NY. 10016.
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SA, F 4.4ti E.aiiip1&' o/ Computer Simulation oj Ecotunnic Detciopirien:
The EjIects a!l hematite1 ode ro!iies inthe ('olomhian
Lc0?l0?flV
Harold Luft. Harvard University. USA
Discussant: Gustav Ranis. Yale University. liSA
Session 9. Summary Session
Rapporteurs: Richard Ruggles. Natioiiai Bureau of Economic Research.
Yale University
Afionso CetsoPastore,lacultade do Economia e
Aclministracao, 1.Jnivcrsididc do Säo Paulo